Friday 7th January 2022

Foundation Stage
Weekly Newsletter
Dear Parents and Carers,
Happy New Year to you all, we hope you had a lovely break with your families.
Out and About
Next week the children will start going
Out and About with Mrs Johnson who is
our Out and About Teacher. There will be
a different group each week so that each
child has a turn. This half term Mrs
Johnson will be taking the children to The
Donkey Sanctuary. On Tuesday 11th
January the following children from Mrs
Barnett’’s class will be visiting the
Donkey Sanctuary
Arthur, William, Hannah, Freddie, Tyler,
Daisy, Mia, Teddy, Poppy, Levi, GracieMai, Harvey, Caleb, Jamie and Corey.
Please bring some loose change in an
envelope to put in their donation bucket.
Please ensure your child wears warm
play clothes, lots of layers, hat, scarf,
gloves, wellies and a warm waterproof
coat. Bring shoes in a named bag to
change into for the afternoon.

Letters and Sounds
Here are the letter sounds for next
week…

Monday– ear eg beard
Tuesday– air eg chair
Wednesday– ure eg treasure

Please make sure that it is water in your
child’s water bottle - juice is not allowed
in the classroom. Juice will be tipped out
and the bottle will be filled with water!

Forest School
Please see the list below for
this half term’s Forest School
groups. Now that the weather is getting
very cold please make sure that your
child has a named warm hat, scarf and
gloves.
Monday 10th
January
Miss Jenkins’ Class

Thursday 13th
January
Mrs Barnett’s Class

Ellis

Arthur

Amelia-Lily

William

Joe

Hannah

Marleigh-Rose

Freddie

Macie

Tyler

Ava

Daisy

Harry N

Mia

Edward

Teddy

Arlo

Poppy

Amelia

Levi

Logan

Gracie-Mai

Clay

Harvey

Kaiya

Caleb

Isabelle

Jamie
Corey

Thursday– er eg rubber
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to speak to one of us. Thank
you in advance for your co-operation and support,
The Foundation Stage Team

